
Guide to Filing a Complaint moZ4n6 WsqtbsJu4 gN6t8i6 

The Human Rights Code (“The Code”) is a 
provincial law that allows any person who 
believes they have been discriminated against to 
file a complaint with The Manitoba Human Rights 
Commission (“Commission”). It says that 
employers, service providers and landlords must 
not discriminate without reasonable jus�fica�on 
for doing so. 

r8NgwN3k5 xqCDy6 wobEi6 
GwobEi6H moZ4nsJ6 xFb3ymJi 
kNQ/sJi sW3Xb r8NgwNw5 
xJ3btbsif5 v7mF1u8i xqCDyf5 
scDN3g5 bfkz5 migX xqCDyztA5 
vun8 G”vun8”H. sc3ymJ6 v7m+p5, nNp5 
nNFqi x7ml w[lc3Fqi 
bwmwlg4nsqg5 ryxi4 xgmEgu4 
bwmwosDtclt4. 

Is what happened to me discrimina�on? bwmwos3bsiz Wsqgu4 xg3tbsiC 
bwmwXV  

Discrimina�on is trea�ng a person differently to 
their disadvantage because of a protected 
characteris�c under The Code, without 
reasonable jus�fica�on for doing so. Protected 
characteris�cs under The Code are aspects of 
personal iden�ty that include ancestry or race; 
na�onality; religion or creed; ethnic background; 
age; sex (including pregnancy); gender iden�ty; 
sexual orienta�on; marital or family status; 
source of income; poli�cal belief; physical or 
mental disability; social disadvantage; and 
criminal record. 

Wsqg6 grc3S6 bsmwos3bsi6 x9Mu4 
xg3tbsJ5 w7ui4 whmlt4 ryxi4 u4}nk5 
b7}mi nS0pmixf5 w9lxi wobEi6, 
xgyx3gu4 xgqlt4 bwmwos3iq.  
nS0pm̀i5 w9lx̀i5g5 N7ui6 wodyq 
wMq b7mfx5 N7uz3iq; wkw5, s4W3bq 
x7m~l̀i5 s4W3bq r8NgwNw5; wodyqb 
N7u+zFq; srsq, x1N6 x7m xa5 
GwMsli wlug5H; x1N1̀l`i5 x7ml 
xa`l̀i5; r8NgwN6 xwXEJm/q, 
vttnsym̀l`i5 x7m vttbsymqg5 x7m̀l`i5 
w8lxtc3iq; r8Ns/os3iq; Z?mi4 
s4WDymiq; tuzb ckEiz x7m̀l̀i5 
whmzb ckEiz; wMsqiq whJi4; 
x7ml WC/3ymiz. 

Discrimina�on is also failing to reasonably 
accommodate the special needs of a person 
based on one of those characteris�cs in The Code. 
The Commission may accept complaints based on 
being a member of some other historically 
disadvantaged group, a�er further discussion 
with an Intake Officer. 

Wtxcsqi6 ho wMc3S6 wvJ3bsqi6 
scJChx3if5 wvJ3bsQxC3g5 wvJDt5 
r8NgwNs2 bwmwgi4 xJ3nDtcg5 w9lxi 
wobEi6.  bfx5 v7un8 ho xqDN3g5 
whwQ/sJi5 Wsqgi4 b8N 
whw0Jtc3i3X5 bwhmi3usbk5 
W1qx3bsi3X5, ho scmtcc3li b{huz5 
wt+n3g7u4 vm0j5.  

Is what happened to me harassment? b7mN xg3tbsiC WtxqbsFst? ?  
Harassment is a form of discrimina�on. 
Harassment is a patern of demeaning behaviour 
that is connected to one of the characteris�cs in 
The Code and includes sexual harassment. 

b7mN Wtxqbsi6 x9Msif5 xg3bsi6.  
Wtxqbsi3u4 xg3g5 Wsqgu4 xyu8i4 
xg3tycb3g5 ho xbymli bfNi 
xg3bscb3gi w9lxi wobÈi5 x7ml 
wmc3hi kox3bsNhx3is2 Wsqgu4 
xg3bsizi4. 

Is what happened to me reprisal? v7mF8i xg3tbsKz Wtxqbsi3u4? 
Reprisal is retalia�on against a person for filing a 
complaint, par�cipa�ng in the complaint process 
or refusing to contravene The Code. 

v7mF8i xg3tbsKz Wtxqbsi3u4 
scm0JtQ/8k5, w9Msifi Wsqgu4 
xg3tbsi7i4 x7m̀l`i5 scsyEJmqbsJi4 
w9lxi wobEis2. 

Can anyone file a complaint? r8NgwN6 whwQ0Jtui4 scmJ4N3+XV 

Is there a �me limit? b7mN xg3bsJ4N3g6 kAix3X cftf5V  

Any person may file a complaint alleging that 
someone else has violated The Code. Complaints 
must be registered within one (1) year of the 
alleged discriminatory act. In some cases, the 
�me limit may be extended. 

r8NgwN6 ttcf5 Wtxqbsif5 
r8NgwNw5 xgg3tyiqi4 bfx5 
wobEis2.  Wtxqbsis2 u4+nk3ymJ5 
ttC3bsymQxc3S5 xbsys2 G!H srs2 
WtxqbsiFis2.  w9Mwi, b7mN 
szy3i3j5 wo/sJ4N3g6. 



How do I file a complaint? ck6 Wsqi3u4 xg3tbsi7i4 
scstQJ1N3XCV 

If you believe that you have been discriminated 
against, please contact the Commission and an 
intake officer will assist you. Our services and 
publica�ons are available in French and English 
and accessible to persons with disabili�es. We 
can also arrange for a translator upon request. 
There is no charge for filing a human rights 
complaint or for seeking advice about a human 
rights concern. 

s4WDF5 WSqgu4 xg3tbsNhQAF5, 
gzh4lt5 bfx5 v7uNf5 x7ml bwfzsJi4 
scmctccb3gk5 wvJ3bsJ1N3St5.  s?f5 
v7m/K5 x7ml ttC3bK5 w/sJ4N3g5 
fWx4ustf5 x7ml cl̀Ntg5 x7ml 
W/sJ4N3ht4 bfNz5 xJ3gi5 Wh4i6.  
s?A5 ho sgDmAF5 sc3tu4 
w9lx3nDN3bK5.  xrcqg5 b7mfx5 
ttCbs̀i5 Wtxqbsis2 tt3bsiq 
wh+mltQ/t3.      

Commission staff are impar�al and do not 
advocate for either party. 

vun8 wcNwn3tq nS0pixqg5 
Noxgwnqk5. 

What informa�on do I need to provide? gnZ4ni4 Noxi4 WymQxc6SzV 

If your issue falls within The Code, an Intake 
Officer will ask you to complete an Intake 
Ques�onnaire Form. This form will help us dra� 
your complaint. We will use the form and the 
informa�on you provide to iden�fy the 
organiza�on or person (“the respondent”) that 
you (“the complainant”) are complaining about. 
Staff will also gather informa�on about your 
allega�ons of discrimina�on, such as what 
happened and what you believe to be the reason 
for the discriminatory treatment. You may be 
asked about possible witnesses and other 
informa�on relevant to your complaint, such as 
medical, tenancy, or employment records like 
cheque stubs or Records of Employment. 
Depending on your complaint, you may also be 
asked to sign medical or other consent forms in 
order for us to obtain the informa�on necessary 
to inves�gate your complaint. 

b7mN scsyQQxc6bw5 s9lx~iX bhm 
wobEis2, b8N ttC3t woi4 v7mJ6 
xFEix3S6 rs/4ni4 ttcf5 xWdt4ni4.  
bfx5 rsQx̀o5 wvJ3ix3S5 wo8k5 
wvJDtsix3gi4.  xg3ix3XK5 b8N 
gn3b4ni4 wo8i+zg5 ck6 wo0Jbsli 
WtxqbsF8i x7m̀l`i5 r8NgwN6 
G”Wtxqg6”H x7ml wF5 G”WtxqbsJ6”H 
scsyqi4 Wsqg2 scsyzk5.  
wcNw/3t5 ho vtyix3S5 gnZ4ni4 wF5 
scsrqi4 WsQgu4 xg3tbsis2, bfx5 
ckEosiq5 wok5 x7ml s4WE/8i4 
Wtxqbsis2.  ho xWE/six3g4nsKt5 
Wtxqbstlt5 bfJi4 x7ml xyqi4 
gnZ4ni4 u4+nk5 Wtxqbsis2 w9ok5, 
bfxaJ1N3g5 x8ix3is2, woF5 u4+nk5, 
x7m`l̀i5 wcNw/F8i ttc6 u4+nk5 bfx5 
r8Ns/3bbF5 ttcq x7ml̀̀i5 
wcNw/3F8i+z3g5 ttc5.  gn3+bDu4 
Wtxqbsi8i4, ho xiosd/six3g4nsKt5 
x8ixF1u+z3gi4 x7m̀l`i5 xqDtu4 
gnDt4nw5 W/six3mb cspn3bstlA 
Wtxqbs̀i5.    

Intake Officers may ask you for other documents 
that will be helpful to the inves�ga�on of your 
complaint. They will store this informa�on on 
your file. If your complaint is inves�gated, the 
Inves�gator will ask you for documents or any 
other evidence they may need to inves�gate your 
complaint. If you have documents or other 
materials that you believe are relevant to your 
complaint, you should store them safely so they 
can be provided to the Inves�gator. 

b8N ttC3t woi4 xWEix3g4nsK6 
xyqi4 ttC3ymJi4 wvJDN3gi4 
cspNhx3tlQ5 wok5 Wtxqbsizi4.  
b7mx5 gn3b4n5 g8i0JtQ/t5 
bf/sJ4Nqgi4 r8Ngwn3k5 S3bsix3S5. 
b7mN Wtxq0Jbs̀i5 cspn3bsi3X5, b8N 
cspn3t woi4 xWEix3S6 ttci4 
x7m`l̀i5 xyqi4 gry0JbsJ4N3gi4 b7mhm 
scsyF5 u4+nk5.  ttcf5 ttC3i4 
WymiDF5 x7m̀l`i5 r8NgwN3i4 
wvJ3bsis2 wok5 xg3bsJ1N3gi4, 
gd3ymtx3lQ5 gi/sJ1N3ix3mb cspn3tj5.     

Who do I make the complaint against? b7mN rNj5 g}C3X whwQ/C? 

Our Intake Officers will help you decide who to 
file the complaint against by reviewing 
documents (such as a T4 or Record of 

s?A5 ttC3tf5 woi4 wvJ3ix3S5 b7mhm 
u4+nk5 whwQ/w5 v7m/stlA b7mfiz 
ttci4 sco+mcb3li GvfxaJ4N3g5 t$ 
x7m`l̀i5 ttcw5 wcNw/3F1u ttc5 



Employment) and researching the legal name of 
the organiza�on. Because The Code applies to the 
ac�ons of employers, service providers and 
housing providers, the complaint will likely be 
against a company or organiza�on. In some cases, 
the complaint may be filed against a specific 
individual (such as when a person has been 
harassed by the owner of a business or if the 
housing provider is an individual). 

wok5 g8k/sJ5H.  u4+nk5 wobEis2 
xg1m5  csEos3iq wcNw/3F1i 
wcNw/3t5, wvJ3t5 x7ml w4lF5 v7mpq, 
b7mN Wtxqbsi5 gC3ymix3g4nsK6 
vXi3j5 x7m̀l`i5 vg0pct+Qk5.  wMwi, 
b7mN whwQ/sJ6 xbsy3j5 wcNw/3tj5 
gCeymcb3g6 Gb7mfx5 cz WtxqbsJ6 
b8N N7uic3g5 nNWQ/8i x7m̀l̀i5 
v7mpsli w[lc3FQ/8i so+f3ymliH. 
 

Can the Commission give me advice? bfx5 v7unf5 s?i4 scsyf5 wvJDn3X5V  

Our Intake Officers cannot give legal advice. They 
can provide informa�on about The Code; its 
principles and what it covers. They can also make 
sugges�ons based on their experience. You have 
the right to a lawyer, but it is not necessary. The 
Commission staff is impar�al and does not 
advocate on the part of either party. 

s?A5 bfx5 ttC3tf5 giyJ4Nqg5 scsyf5 
wvJDtsJ4N3gu4.  gNZni4 cspmQxc3gi4 
giyJ4N3g5 wlx̀igi4 wobEis2.  
moQxc3bqi4 x7ml ckEos3ymiqi4.  
ho wok5 scD1N3g5 Noxf5 wok5 
whxix3gzi4.  wvJ3tcD1N3gt5, ho 
wvJ3tcDmqfF5 N7m4g6.  bfx5 vun8j5 
wcNw/3tq v7mhqg5 woi4 x7m̀l̀i5 
wcNw/FQ/u8i4̀l̀I wvJqg5 etx̀iNu4.  

What does the Commission do with my 
complaint? 

whwQ/i4 v7mlt4 bfx5 v7uN8 scsyv5 
ckEoscb3XqV 

Our Intake Officers will take the informa�on you 
provide in the Intake Ques�onnaire form and 
prepare a complaint in our standard form. The 
complaint must clearly set out the basis for your 
complaint and is usually only 1 or 2 pages. 

s?A5 ttC3tK5 ttCXosic3S5 
w9oi+zgi4 gnZni4 gi0JtQ/i4 w9lxi 
ttcs2 xWE0Jt̀i5gi4 x7ml w9lx3nwli 
whw0JtE/s3i4 s?A5 ttC3ymJt8i.  b8N 
whw0JtQ/w5 sc3ymtxExc3S6 b7mfx5 
whw0JtQ/8i4 x7ml m4WCc3li xbsy3u 
x7m`l̀i4 mDi4.   

The complaint must be registered before it is 
given to the respondent for a response. The 
Commission will then determine if it can 
inves�gate the complaint. In some cases, 
complaints will be dismissed without 
inves�ga�on if they have been dealt with under 
another legal process, or if the ac�ons 
complained of are not covered by The Code. For 
more informa�on on this process, see our Guide 
to Early Assessment and Dismissal without 
Investigation. 

whw0JtQ/sJ6 ttC3bsQxc3g6 
tt3Fscb3gk5 NlNwftsJf5 
gi/six}n3tlA rs0ptj5 rsNs/sixnk5.  
bfx5 v7un5 w+hl4X3Xb b7mN 
whw0Q/sqg6 cspn3bsixizk5.  
cftf5, whw0JtQ/sJ5 vJytbscbqg5 
xyxA5 mo1i5 xyxA5 v7mQ/sb3Xb 
moQxof5, x7̀l`i5 bfx5 whwQ/sJ5 
w9lx̀iqXb wobEis2 b5hm.  b7mhm 
u4}nk5 ho gnDmAF5 b7mhm xsMiE/qi4, 
bflQ5 mobsJ5N3g5 sco}m5 cspnbsi3k5 
x7ml cspN3bsNt4 cq3tbsJi4. 

In cases where the Commission inves�gates the 
complaint, the Commission’s Execu�ve Director 
will review the inves�ga�on findings. If the 
Execu�ve Director decides there is enough 
evidence of discrimina�on, they will request that 
an adjudicator make a final decision at a public 
hearing of the complaint. If the Execu�ve Director 
decides that the complaint allega�ons are not 
covered by The Code, were dealt with under 
another Act, or are not supported by enough 
evidence of discrimina�on, they will dismiss the 

wMwi4 bfx5 v7un8 cspn3Xb b8N 
whwQ/sJ6, bfx5 v7unf5 wKo3tz5 
cspn3ix3S6 cspnbsJu4 v7mpfk5 
Ni/sJ5. b8N yKo3t whm8i3X5 Wsqgu4 
xg3̀i5 bsg4N3iXb Wtxqbsi3j5, b8N 
wc6gwptA5 x1rgwp raosli 
scsycDN3g6 ckwoixzi5 whwQ/sJ2 
vtm0J5 xg3lA whwQ/J5.  b8N yKos3t 
wh}ml4ix3S6 whwQ/sJ5 bfx5 
w9lx̀iqg5 bfx5 wobEis2 XwX5, 
wh}mltQ/s+b3g5 xwXzA5 moZw5, x7m̀l`i5 
wvJ3bs0Jtclx3Nt4l Wbsqbsis2, 
vJytbsqli b7mN Wtx3bsif5 



complaint. For more informa�on on the 
inves�ga�on process, see our Guide to 
Investigation. For informa�on on public hearings, 
see our Guide to Adjudication. 

scsysJ6.  ho b7mhm u4}nk5 gnDmAF5, 
bflA mobsJ5N3g5 sco}m5 cspn3bsJk5.  
b7mhm u4}nk5 gnDmAF5 rNgwN3k5 
vtm/3ggk5 g}n3bstlA, bflA mobsJ5N3g5 
sco}m5 wc3gwptf5 mo4bw. 
 
 

The Commission will also offer media�on at 
various �mes in the process. For more 
informa�on on the media�on process, see our 
Guide to Mediation. 

bfx5 v7un8 ho wvJDmK5 cspn3tl x7ml 
w=F5 wMcly wvJ3tu4 v7mhqgu4 
Noxk5 b7mN xsMtlA.  mobsJ5N3g5 
sco}m5 wMQ/sJ4Ngk5. 

Can I get help without filing a formal complaint? wvJ3bsJ4N3Sz ttci4 giyqlzV 

Depending upon the nature of your issue, 
Commission staff may be able to help resolve 
your concern through pre-complaint media�on. 
With your agreement, a Commission staff person 
will telephone the person or organiza�on that 
you believe has discriminated against you and will 
explore the possibility of reaching a resolu�on on 
an informal basis, without a writen complaint. 
Pre-complaint media�on is voluntary, and 
requires both your par�cipa�on as well as the 
poten�al respondent. Pre-complaint concilia�on 
discussions are kept confiden�al and are not 
revealed if the mater proceeds to a formal 
complaint. 

ckEizi b7mhm whw0JtQ/sJ2 
ckE}giz, v7un8 wcNw/3tq 
wvJDN3gnsZlw5 wvJ3Dtf5 wMqi4 
whw0JtQ/3i4 b7mfx5 scm0Jbsix}n3tlQ5 
vtmif5. xq3ymAF5, v7unf5 wcNw?3tzA5 
scMstf5 scmix3S6 wcNw/3F1i 
x7m`l̀i5 vg0pctZMfk5 wo8i Wtxqg7u4 
x7ml xcmctQlA b7mN 
w9lx3n3bsJ1Nizk5 scmyN3lt4, ttc5 
xgqlQ5 whw0JtsJ5.  Wsq0Jt5 u4}nk5 
vtmQxNn3tlQ5 xgDmAi ryxi4, x7ml 
wMsQxc6gt5 ho b8N Wsqg7u4 
xg3tyJ6.  Wsq0Jt5 u4}nk5 
vtmQxNn3tlQ5 w9lx3yij5 scm̀i5 
r8NgwN3j5 gi/sJ4Nqg5 x7ml 
bf/sJ1Nqg5 ryxi4 xg3bso3i3X5 b7mN 
ttcf5 v7m/sizk5 ̀k4X5.  

Many par�es find a sa�sfactory resolu�on or 
explana�on through this process as it is fast and 
informal. Any agreement that you reach with the 
poten�al respondent is set out in a leter to both 
of you, to avoid misunderstandings. Usually your 
intake file with us will not be closed un�l a�er the 
terms of the agreement have been carried out. If 
the poten�al respondent fails to complete the 
agreement, you may contact us and we will take 
another look at the mater. 

x7uhw5 bwmwgu4 sgcb3g5 Wsi3nu4 
xg3bsJ4N3gu4 Niycb3g5 x7m̀l̀i5 
scsyEif5 b7mN xsMJ6 xg3bstlA 
hvi3n6 x7ml wo+f3ly.  rNgwNw5 
xqDbsJ5 trbsJ5 wok5 whwyJj5 ho 
b7mN ttcf5 v7m/sli w=Fsltl, 
gryNqymJ5 xg3bsixqmb.  xg3bscb3g6 
ttC3ymJ5 wvJ3t8k5 ho wMslb ryxi4 
b7mN W/EmE4X5 mg/six3hi Xw+X5.  
b8N whwgu xg3tyJ6 W/E3ymqi3X5 
xqDbsJu4, w=F5 s?t8k5 scmJ1N3gt5 
x7ml s?A5 ho gryNhx3ix3XK5.   

I have already pursued my concerns with my 
union or through legal process. Can I also file a 
human rights complaint? 

b7mfx5 whwgi4 xg3g5 b? v7mQym/v5 
bfkz Jixfk5 x7m̀l̀i5 moZ1tA5 
v7m/sif5.  ho Wtxqbscb3g5 
xgDN3X}v5V  

If you have already pursued your issues with your 
union or through another legal forum (like the 
Social Services Appeal Board, Workers 
Compensa�on Board, or through the Courts), the 
Commission may be required to dismiss your 
complaint without inves�ga�ng it. This ensures 
that the same issue is not being pursued through 
mul�ple legal forums and that the Commission 
respects the authority of other legal decision 

bfx5 whw0JtQ/t5 v7m/si3Xb nNJ5 
Jixqk5 x7m̀l`i5 xyq moz1tfk5 
Gbfx5 xg3iDt4 xJ3n3goEpf5, 
NlNwChscb3g5, v7m+p5 wvJ3tq, x7m̀l̀i5 
wc3gwpfk5H, bfx5 v7unf5 
v7mixDnqg4nsK5 whw0JtQ/1i4 
cspnqlA.  cspmix3mb b7mN whwQ/w5 
x7uhk5 vm/sixqm5 x7m v7unf5 
w4WQNhxcb3mb nqiq b7mfx5 x{yq 
moZ4ni4 vmcbeg5 v7m+p5.  ho b7mhjz5 
gnviDmAF5, bflA mo4bsJ4N3gk5 b7mN 



makers. For more informa�on, see our Guide to 
Early Assessment and Dismissal without 
Investigation. 

Wsqgu4 xgtbsi6 csp/3bsizk 
xsMon3tlA x7ml vJytbsi6 
vspn3bsqtlA xspn3if5. 

If you have pursued your mater through another 
forum, please advise your Intake Officer. They will 
refer you to other supports or agencies, where 
applicable. 

bfx5 v7unf5 xyxA5 b7mN Wsqgu4 
xg3tbsi6 xgbso3i3X5, scstlA b8N 
ttci4 vmctQ/w5 v7unfi.  wok5 
g8iyixd6 xyqi4 w9oi4 wvJDN3gi4 
x7m`l̀i5 wvJ3tsJ5 v7mFqi, 
xg3bsJ1N3Xb. 

 


